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October 31st Lion’s Mammoth Halloween Parade — Help In The Mile-of-Pennies Drive

Lions’ Mammoth Hallowe’en
Parade Next Wed. Evening
Are you ready for the Lions

mammoth Hallowe'en parade next

Wednesday evening, Oct. 31? You

don’t want to miss it. Lay all your

cares and worries aside and come

to Mount Joy.

The route is: Delta street to o-

lumbia Avenue, to East Donegal

street, to Jacob, to East Main, to

West Main, to New Haven, to Pop-

lar, to the High school.

The Mt. Jov Lions’ Club Hallow-

e'en queen and king will be chosen  from the senior class. Both queen

and king will ride#on the Lions’

Club float during the parade which |

is scheduled to form at the Grade |

at 6:30 p. m. andschool grounds

move at 7:30.

The first the|

color and color guards of local or-

ganizations will include persons in

school to the fifth grade in charge

division following

of Chief Aid Charles Eshleman,

with assistants Ralph Alleman,

Lewis Bixler, William Brian and

George Broske.

The Second Division which in-

 
cludes grades 6 to 12 will he in

charge of Chief Aid Alvin Bigler,

with assistants Lloyd Derr, Rich-

ard Divet, Beniamin Funk and

Woodrow Fitzkee.

The Third Division which in-
: |

cludes persons over high school ace

will be in charge of Chief Aid’
 

25DiviissSociety

Members on a Trin
To Quinev. Penna.
Twenty-five members and friends

of the Dorcas Society of St. Mark's |

Evangelical U. B. Church here en- |

joyed a delightful trin last Thurs- |

to Quincv. Pa., where thev vis- |

Mrs. Margaret

member of the church

resident of Mount Jov,

a guest in the Aged Guests devart-

ment of the Evans. United Brethren

Orphanage and Home. The group

presented Mrs. Harmon with a

Sunshine Box. They toured por-

tions of the home, the

sewing room and wing

added to the Aged Guests home

last winter, and the bakery in the

Industrial building, where baked

goods for the home and for custom

day,

ited Harman, a

and former

who is now

including

newkitchen,

trade are made.

Enroute to and from Quincy the

group visited Caledonia, and the]

state fish hatchery near Mt. Holly

Springs, and enjoyed the beautiful  
colors of the autumn scenery. |

Members of the group included Mr.|

and Mrs. Clinton G. Eby, Mrs. Mag- |

gie Wealand, Mrs. A. William Wit

 

mer, Mrs. Herbert Tyndall, Mr. and

Mrs. Alyin Bigler, Mrs. Clara Harn-

ish, Mrs. Anna Weaver, Mrs. Frank

Musser, Mrs. Anna Mae Longenec-

ker, Mrs. M. N. Strickler, Mrs. P. K.

Strickler, Mrs. Warren Bentzel, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Booth, Mrs. Nora

Sternberger, Mrs. Herman Boyer,

Mrs. Anna Carson, Mrs. Flla Ger-

mer, Mr. Mrs. Charles Latch+

ford, Mrs. Walter Greiner, and

Rev. and Mrs. Ezra H. Ranck.
—A

MOUNT JOY HIGH JUNIOR

CLASS TOURFD WHEATLAND

The Junior Class of Mount Joy

High school and the teacher Miss

Catharine G. Zeller, toured Wheat-

land, the home of President James

Buchanan, at Lancaster last week.

There were 1,375 visitors at the

home at Lancaster last week.
EE

WAS A REAL MOVIE SCENE

John Channel, forty-three, Co-

lumbia R2, put on a movie scene

Sunday. He hit another car,

and

 

 

drove

away, was followed by a police-
. |

man, and after a 20--mile chase
his car was disabled. He fled on
foot but the cop out ran him.
 

  

Coming E /oming Events.

Saturday, October 27, the annu-
el chicken and waffle dinner bv the
Ladies Aid Society of the Mav-
tewn Lutheran church will be held
from 4:30 to 9 p. m. at the May-
town fire hall. All are invited.

Saturday, Nov. 3, In the Fire
Hall at Landisville, supper by the
Ladies’ Bible Class of the Church
of Ged, of Landisville. You can get
an oyster platter or a ham croquet-
te platter from 4:30 to 8 p. m.

 
Friday, Nov. 16, at the Mount Joy

American Legion Home, (former
Posv Patch) the annual smoker for
the benefit of the children’s Christ-
mas party.

 

Saturday, Nov. 17.In the Fire
Hall at Landisville, from 4:30 to 8
p. m., turkey suppen by the Ladies’

home. The club will give $200 in

| hearing here: relative to an appeal

| of Ironville,

 Auxiliarv of the Landisville Vol-
unteer Fire Company,

Wm. Batzel with assistants Paul
Gingricdhl, Clarence Hollinger, Thos.

Mariner and Paul Koser.

The Fourth Division which in-

cludes fanciest couple, most comi~
cal couple, fanciest or most origi-

nal group, consisting of three or

more people, the best appearing

float and the largest group of non-
paid musical organizations.

Chief Aid for this group will be

Lloyd Myers, with assistants Geo.

Brown III, Arthur Zerphey, Arth-

ur Sprecher and Melvin Weaver,

Residents are asked to assist in

lighting the line of march by turn-

ing on lights surrounding their

prizes which wil] be awarded in

the High school following the pa-

rade. Prizes will be based on the

most comical; most and

fanciest for each division.

Free movies will then be shown

of a 45-minute color film on Ani-

mal hunting by archery.

All children will be given a can-

dv bar. The citizens are contrib-

uting to a mile

paign so that

the bill.’

King and Queen Chosen

Claudette Zeller and Earl Shel-

ley, both senior students at the Mt.

Joy High School, have been chosen

(Turn to Page 2)

original

of pennies cam-

the Lions con ‘foot

 

Toms Adiustm’tt

Board Rules In
S. K. Estock Case
As the result of a recent public

Eshleman from the

issuance of a permit issued to

Stephen K. Estock by the local

zoning Board of

by Charles L.

zoning officer, the

Adjustment rendered

ion.

In brief the Board reversed the

‘action of the zoning officer and di-

rected that Estock surrender his

permit and “to abate all structures

on his property which violates the

said zoning ordinance.”

The Board also refused to grant

as asked for by Mr.

has a decis-

a “variance,”

Estock’s counsel.

Complete

report of the above hearing may be

found elsewhere in The Bulletin.
——eee

SUPERVISOR SMELTZER SAVES

details and a lenghty   BOY, 66 FROM DROWNING

Stanford Clair Dunk, son of Mr.

and MfSMClair S. Dunk, Mt. Wilson|

Lebanon R4, 6

cued from a large pond near Mount

years old, was res- |

Gretna by Henry Smeltzer, 74, rear|

of 330 N. Barbara St., Sunday.

; Smeltzer who walking a-

round the pond, noticed the boy |

floundering in. the water and went

to his aid, climbing out on a diving |

was

board to grasp him and pull him to

safety. The boy, who had swallow|

ed some water, was revived by

Smeltzer, turned

group of three fishermen who re-

turned him to his home.

Mr. Smeltzer is the boro super~

visor here.
eeMe cession

then over to a

MRS. CARRIE MUMMA WAS

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise birthday party, hon-

coring Mrs. Carrie Mummaw, wid-

ow of Andrew B. Mummaw, on her

81st birthday, was held Sunday at

the home of her son, Guy Mummaw

at Ironville. She celebrated her!

birthday Tuesday.

In addition to her son Guy, others
present at the party were three
other children: Mrs. Harvey Mus-

ser and Mrs. Christ Kauffman, both

and Mrs. Cleveland
Rettew, Also present
were the wives, husbands and fam-
ilies of her 12 grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren.

Ieee

MASTERSONVILLE FIRE CO.

TO BUY NEW EQUIPMENT
The Mastersonville Fire Co. voted

to purchase new fire fighting epuip-

ment worth approximately $1,500 at

a special meeting Monday night.

A total af $700 in funds for the

equipment was raised in a drive

conducted for the past two weeks.

Clayton Greiner, building commit<

tee chairman, reported that the new

fire house is nearly completed.
etee

CHARGED AS A BOOKIE

Raymond S. Snyder, fifty-three,

Elizabethtown R2, posted $500 bail
for court on a charge of bookmak-
ing, lodged by Chief of Police Jo-
seph H. Mumma, of Elizabethtown,

Columbia.

! lantic I

headquarters in London, upon his |

 Friday.
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Lutheran Church

To Be Host To LC

WMS Convention |:
Trinity Lutheran Church, here, h

will be the host to the fifty-sixth

annual convention of the Women's

Missionary Society of the Lancaster

Conference of the Lutheran Minis=

terium of Pennsylvania and the ad-

jacent States on November 1, 1951.

There will be sessions morning and

afternoon, at 9:45 a. m., and 2:15 p.

m., with pre-convention executive

meeting at 9:15 a. m.

A highlight of the convention will

be the address by Mrs. Charles W.

Baker, Jr., President of the Wom-

en’s Missionary Society of the Un-

ited Lutheran Church in America,

numbering 95,000

Lutheran women in the United

States and Canada, banded togeth-

er to promote missions throughout

C

C

C

(

I

(

an organization

the world.

The pastor of the host church,

the Rev. W. Lester Koder,

in charge of the opening devotions

at the Reports of

the officers and the conference de-

partment secretaries will be reciev-

ed at this session. Miss Sarah F.|i

Snyder, missionary from India, who!

on furlough will

will be

morning session.  
is in this country

(Turn to page nN
- ——

ADJUDGED NOT GUILTY BUT

MUST PAY ALL COSTS |

In Court last week I. W. Gibble,

of Lititz, failing to t

yield the was adjud-

ged not guilty but ordered to pay

charged with  
right of way.

|

office costs.

Gibkle

cutemebile had

risburg Pike near

prosecuted after his |y

stalled on the Har-

Rheems, and was

a truck. Gibble testified {

attempting I

was

struck by

that he stopped before

to cross the highway but

his automobile!

his en-
 

gine stalled when

was part way across the road.
ree

SHOT GUN SHELLS STOLEN

AT HIFSTAND'S MILL

The Hiestand

Maytown, was burglarized

 
I

Mill,

Sunday

Feed near

night and the thieves escaped with {

19 boxes of 12-gauge shotgun shells, t

it was reported last week. i

State Police at the Columbia sub- I

station said entrance was gained by |

} pushing in a window on the ground |

HIGH SCHOOL RECEIVES

COPY OF

Joy high school

Thomas J. B. Brown,

Wilbur

War II.

the Lancaster County

nember of the Convention Bureau

ed a meeting of the Marine Corps

League and Auxiliary Staff at Erie,

Penna.,

Marine Corps League

Parents Meeting
At Washington

School At Florin

School on Thursday Evening, Oct.

25, 1951 at 7:30 P. M.

The program will feature a Mus-

ical Instrument Clinic by Mr. Char-

Co. of Reading. He will demonstra«

instruments.

ments for playing these instruments

and how

student to learn to play. He will be

assisted by Mr.

will tell the group about the latest |

Joint High School and current:

a Food Sale for

school to

; November 2,

, town

that date

Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, October 25,

“FOLLOW ME"

program at Mt.

Friday, Maj.

III, of town,

resented a copy of the book “Fol-

ow Me” to supervising principal,

Beahm, who accepted for

he school.

The book is a history of the Sec-

ond Marine Division during World|

 At an assembly

last
|

 
commandant of |

Detachment |

f the Marine Corps League; Lais-

on officer in the State Department

»f the Marine Corps League and a

Brown isMaj.

 

of the State Department.

Last weekend the Major attend-

that meeting |

Division of the|

at Scranton.
oo - —

and

Northeast

prior to

f the

The Parents Club of the Wash

will hold their first

at the Florin

ngton School

meeting of the year

es Sharman of the Sharman Music

e the principal band and orchestra |

explaining the require-

to determine the instru-

ment best suited for a particular

Morrell Shields of

he school’s music department. Su-

Principal J. W. Bingeman

the newlevelopments regarding

nentary plans and trends.

The  Parents Group are planning

the benefit of the

be held Friday

1951

3asket in

Wh

at 4:00 P

adia

anyone else|

he Market

All parents and

nterested are requested to bring

contribution to the

2:00 P. M.

heir school on |

before

qd hell { The planning committee for this|

floor. Theyya. the shells were meeting is composed of Mr. Albert

valued 1at $2 60 a box. J. Kleiner, chairman. Mr.
w-— —

Herr, Mr. Lester Wolgemuth, Mrs. |
|J. K. Wittle, Mrs. John E. Zellers,|

Local Musician Mrs. George H. Bowers and Mrs.|

Wilbur Beahm.
EEa—On Isle of Capri

Charles H. Eshleman, MUSN U.|

S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les L. Eshleman, 59 Marietta street’,

has returned to Europe for the sec-
: 1

ond time in the past three months.  C
Recently returning from a two

months cruise to Europe, aboard|
. | €

the USS. Albany, where their |’

matic and military affairs, in Den

mark, Holland and Cuba,

port of Southampton, England, Sep-

tember 28th.

Having previously been assigned

to Admiral Robert B. Carney’s At-

fleet, with

landed at

Mediterranean

arrival in London was transferred|

to the Mediterranean area with his

headquarters at Naples, Italy. After

boarding a plane from London, Oc-

f 
tober 2nd, they arrived at Naples I »

: ie suspension is effective No-
the same evening making two slovs 3 > The i i 3

: vember 9th 1e board sai theone at Paris and Marseilles, France.|
club maintained gambling devices.

“Esh” having liberty the weekend:

of October 6th, visited the Isle of|

Capri, twenty miles distance

Naples, where he saw a few

Ingrid Bergman,

and

firom

movie

 

stars including

Joan Fontaine, Jennifer Jones

also David O. Selsnick,

pened they were shooting a picture |

on a nearby island. | East Main Street,

Charles will be remembered by his day at the

trombone and his association with F

several local orchestras including |

Andy Kerner's Band and Bob Ly- East
daughter at the

Tuesday.

|

ter’s Orchestra in Lancaster.
woven= =a

FIVE AMISH FACE JAIL

Five members of the Amish sect: TO PRESENT MUSICAL
in the Kishocoquillas Valley of Mif|

fin County are slated tc begin @

serving a 13-day sentence for re-, ville Church of the Brethren Sun-
fusing to send their

school.

37 acres,

band entertained for various diplo- | Sale held by Caroline
Good,

fr

fr

{ shed and

poultry hoyse for 200 hens.

| Thursday

American Legion,

days.

Week's Birth Record
Maytown,

it so hap-, Columbia Hospital.

children to day evening, October 28 at

JP M. Everyone welcome,

. JOY TOWNSHIP FARM

was SOLD FOR $12.25
A Mount Joy

115 perches of land, 1%

township farm of ||

niles East of Elizabethtown bor-

ough, was purchased for $12,250 by

Dr. T. M. Thompson, who owns the|

public

Levi S.|
|

idjoining farm, at recent

and

Elizabethtown R2.

Improvements include a 2'2 story

sevename dwelling of rooms,

ame bank barn with implement

corn barn attached, and

JQUOR LICENSE SUSPENDED

The State Control Board

suspended the license of

S. Ebersole Post, No. 185

Mount Joy, for 25

Liquor

he Walter

OU

Mr. and Mrs. Kimber Lippiatt, of

a son Thursday at the

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Way, 125

a daughter

Lancaster Osteopathic

Tospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Murray, 49

Main street: this boro, a

General Hospital

I

The “Prim Singers” will

1 musical program at the Bachman

present
|

7:30  

{a suit

| provide the

| orable weather

People 65 And
Over Can Collect
While Earnine Earning
You do not have to be wholly or

permanently retired to get retire-

ment payments under the Old-Age

and Survivors Insurance system,

according to M. S. Gleaton, manag-

Social Security|

of people com=

er of the Lancaster

Office. The

ing into his office confused on this,

number

point prompted him to make the

explanation.

“Actually.” pointed

out, “the law

makes it possible for insured peo-

ple 65 and overto collect retirement

still earning up to

month on covered jobs.

Mr. Gleaton

new social security

benefits while

$50.00 per

The old limit of $14.99 was chang-

ed on last September 1. Even the

$50 limit does not apply to earnings

from work not covered by Social

Security. Neither does it apply to

peonle age 75 or over.

“The law is simply

between 65 and 75 vears of age can-

any month

in which he earns more than $50

work covered by Social Se<

No amount of earnings or

income from other sources will ef-

fect to benefits.

people can

that a person

not collect benefits for

from

curity.

Insuredhis right

age 75 or over collect

even though working full time on

jobs covered by social security, or

for that matter, any job.

“Another he'd like to get

Gleaton continued, “ is that

very

point

across,’

anyone now age 65 or over

likely

as much

is insured if he has worked

as a year and a half, at

anytime back to January 1937, on

social security—covered jobs.”

Mr. Gleaton ~invites residents of

this area who are eligible for bene

get in

touch with his office, located at 257

North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
rl@Cm

fits under the new law to

Suit Asking An
i! Accounting In a
Local Farm Case

Testimony was taken Monday on

asking an accounting of a

local farming partnership dissolved

on Dec. 13, 1948,

a partner.

Asking the

M. Frank,

Paul

viving partner:

Charles S. Frank,

information.

with the death of

accounting is Frances

widow of the deceased

S. Frank. The

Frank's

was requested to

partner, sur-

brother

Frank, in his testimony: told of

| the amounts of money he deposited

and withdrew from his own per=

partnership,

and Brother.

give a decision

sonal account of the

| known as C. S. Frank

The Court will

later. The hearing was the second

one in the More

was taken at a hearing in May this

case. testimony

year.
a”’io\i’c)?i;:HL==I

New Light System
Inte Service Soon
Thomas Pennypacker, Columbia,

District Manager of the Pennsyl-

vania Power & Light Company,

stated Tuesday that the new mod-

ern street lighting system on Main

street will be put into use Thursday

cr Friday of this week. The burn4

ing of these lights is based on fav-,

conditions.

The new system consists of thir-

tv-three 4,000 lumen and ten 6,000

lumen street lights. They

ern enclosed type mounted on spec-

poles with overhanging

above the

are mod-

ial wooden

brackets twenty-five feet

street surface.

The alternated one

hundred twenty-five feet from one

side of Main street to the

from east to west end.
rteti Bi

WON A QUIZ CONTEST

Sally Ann Nissley of town, won

a cash prize of $10 in a High school

lights are

other,

_quiz contest,

Cent

IN THE HOSPITAL

Mrs. Frank Shatto of town, is a

surgical patient at the Lancaster

General Hospital,

| be portrayed by

| ber 8

THE SENIORS WILL PRESENT

GABRIEL BLOW YOUR HORN

The Mount Joy

High School will Gabriel

Blow Your Horn, a three-act com=-

Thursday and Friday,

and 9, at the

Catharine G. Zeller,

er, will direct the production.

Paul

of Gabriel.

senior class of

present

Novem-

Miss

English teach

edy,

school.

Fitzkee will play the role

Other characters will

Gerald Berrier,

Lorraine Darrenkamp, Asher Neiss,

Lorretta Kline, Shirley Hawthorne,

Robert Schneider, Georgann Shatto,

Robert Sherk, Mary Ann Spangler,

| Robert Williams and Claudette
|

Zeller.

Mary Landvater and Sally Nis-

{ THAT OTHERS SHOULD ADOPT

 

siey are student directors. Commit-

tee chairmen are as follows: stage,

Marlyn Myers; tickets, Marlene

Zimmerman; posters, Patsy Brooks;

programs, Polly Brooks; properties

Doris Linton; ushers, Jane Wise-

and Eleanor Hostetter. ta

BriefNews Froin
The Dailies For
Quick Reading
The sixth New York revenue col=

lector has quit since April.

garver

Color TV production Has been

discontinued to save defense ma- |

terials.

An average of 20 percent increase

on car insurance went into effect

Monday.
Iet's all sigh. There will be no

price contro] on Christmas trees

this year.

The police caught up with a 15-

year old baby sitter who disap=

peared with $24,000 in cash.

$2,000 worth of Sporting goods

rifles, ammunition,

ete. were stolen at Coatesville.

Lex P. Russell, aged six, of Co-

lumbia, was killed when he upset

a truck body while playing in the

rear of his home.

8,064 eggs were

big omelet when a truck hit a pole

and upset on the Lincoln Highway

such as guns,

converted into 1

near Lehman Place.

A 13-year-old Lancaster

thru

lad has

confessed to putting about

100 fake

bulances, doctors

Fire destroyed Shirk’s Motor Ter-

Enola on Monday. A vol- |

policeman directing the

phonecalls for police, am-

and undertakers

minal at

unteer fire

traffic at the

an auto and killed.

Milton

Fphrata,

scene, was struck by|

Beck, of

some time in jail

Eugene near

spent

and was released after he paid $75

pheasantand costs for shooting a

Sunday.from an automobile on
EE——

A VERY GOOD IDEA

Miller's art

high school

Students in Mr. Isaac

at East Donegal

decorate the

classes

will paint and win-

dows of Maytown business houses

Week. Businessmen

consent to have

for Hallowe'en

have given their

students do this type of decoration

to discourage local vandalism dur-

ing the Hallowe'en season.

This is a step in the right direc-

tion and should be adopted at oth-

er places.
REA

HARRISBURG WOMAN IS

HURT IN CRASH AT FLORIN

Sidnie B. Frazer, 37, Harrisburg,

suffered body bruises when her

auto was struck from the rear by

an auto driven by Mrs. Emma Gish,

23, Rheems, while she had stopped

for traffic in Florin at 3:15 p. m.

Tuesday. She was treated by Dr.

John Gates, of town.

Damage was estimated at $500 by

State policeman Joseph Lynch.
i

WEEKEND IN MOUNTAINS

Messrs. John Miller and Sylves-

ter Hendrix spent the weekend

inspecting the gas wells and hunt-

ing in Potter and Clinton

Counties. Just whether they have

an investment in mind is problem-

atical. Among the camps visited

were those owned ky Carl Haines

and Mahlon Foreman in northeast-

ern Clinton county.
——— A)A

HURT PLAYING FOOTBALL

Donald Berrier, 15. Elizabethtown

R3, suffered a fractured left clavicle

while playing football at Ephrata

yesterday. He was treated at Eph-

camps

| widow,\ Mrs. Gertrude Elslager,

1951

Very Successful
Founders Week
At Florin Church
The annual Home Coming service

climaxed the closing day of Foun-

ders Week at the

Evangelical United Brethren church|

of Florin last Sunday.

Dr. David E. Young, Superintend-

ent of the East Penna, Conference

(U. B.) spoke on the

“Christ Calls To Church Loyalty.” |

The Cherub Choir,

22 Children’s voices under

Mrs. John H.

Glossbrenner|

 eheme:

composed of|

the di- |

recreation of Gable

sang: “He is Calling”, by G. W.

Payn. The Senior Choir under the

Gene Swords, sang:

Living Christ,” by

direction of

“Thou Art the

Ira B. Wilson.

At the Annual

(More on page 3.)
AR Ta TON

TOOK AN FEIGHT-DAY

MOTOR TRIP TO KENTUCKY

Home Coming

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gainor, West

Donegal St., and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Harvey Shuman, Elizabethtown,

recently returned from an eight

day motor trip to Beverly, Kentuc-

key.

En route they stopped at Find-

ley, Ohio, where they visited Mrs.

Gainor’s brother, Mr. Roy Strick-
y |

ler and family. Stops were also]

made at Dayton, Ohio and at Barn-

ett’s Creek and Columbia, Kentuc-

ly, where E. U. B. Missions are

cated.

After ‘visiting Cumberland Na-

tional Park and Pineville, Kentuc=

ky, they spent some time with the

Ruth, who is the

and

lo-

Gainor’s daughter,

third floor

cook at

matron assistant

the

Beverly, Ky.
iteraSorat

FRIENDS CUT TOBACCO FOR

FAMILY OF DEAD FARMER

Neighbors and friends of the

Elslager, of

helped to cut his tobacco crop. His

Redbird Mission at

late

Roy Ironville, recently

and

family, wish to express their grati-

tude.  
Friends who helped were Chester   

 rata Community Hospital.

  

| the Associated Public

—

$2.00 a Year in Advance

Mortuary Record
Throughout This
Entire Locality
Samuel H. Warfel, 58, of Colums=

bia.

John A. Gipe, sixty-nine, at Co=

lumbia,

Mrs. Geneva McCowin, 29, at

Columbia.

Benj. L. Spencer, sixty<three, at

Columbia.

Ralph Henderson, 69, at the St.

Joseph's Hospital. He was a native

of Maytown.

Benjamin F. Sheaffer, seventy-

two, of Elizabethtown, at the Gen-

eral Hospital.

Oscar B. Waltz, sixty-two,

heim R3 at the

pathic Hospital.

Osteo=Lancaster

Rev. O. R. Brooks, Manheim R4,

| died in the pulpit of Ebenezer

| Evangelica] United Brethren

church Sunday while making an

announcement,

Dorothea Myers

Dorothea Myers, fifty-two, of

287 Marietta St., died last Thursday

in St. Joseph's Hospital. A brief

count appeared in last week’s
letin.

She had been ill for the past four

months. She was born in Mount

Joy, a daughter of the late Harry

C. and Annie Flory Myers. She was

a graduate of Millersville State

Feachers College and had taught in

the Manheim Boro grade schools.

Recently she was employed by the

New Standard Corp. Mount Joy.

There survive a son, Robert H.

at home; and a brother, J. Russell

Myers, Lancaster.

Funeral services were held from

(Turp to Page 2)
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Second Annual
APSS Meeting At
Hershey,Oct.29-30
The second annual conference of

School Sys-
Amand, Melvin Derstle ~-| i iAmand M lvin Derstler, Alvin Sie | tems, Northeast Region, will be held
grist, Earl Derr, Harry McCune,| " ; i: at Community Building, Hershey,

| Howard Bard, Wesley Koller, Earl . q
. October 29 and 30. East Donegal

Zink: Zink, Robert Blumenshine,]|
3 Twp. Schools, members of the A.

Robert Lenox, James Lewis, Wil<| p o « :
liam Miller, John Garber and C} IP 5. 8, will have representativieeC eo rarber and Lhar-1 4 the meeting. Planning to attend
a Xe Zz, {

8 in are Mr. George Morris, Mr. Cur-

vin Martin and Mr. John Roland,

all board members, Mr. EdwardThe Local News |
ForThe PastWeek
Very Briefly Told

Paul Witmer, forty-one, Marietta,|

tried suicide by slashing both

wrists {

Harry Sauder Jr. six, Columbia

R2, was injured when he fell in a

bath tub.

Charles representative of the Par-

ents Groups, and faculty members

Mr. Donald Staley and Mr. Edward

Richter. Principal J.

attend the
sessions which will feature discus~

sions on The Citizenship Education

Project sponsored by the Carnegie

Foundation, Staff Services for ex-

(Turn to Page 6)
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BIDS TO BE RECEIVED

Supervising

W. Bingeman will also

A blanket nearly 100 years old | BY CHURCH AT FLORIN

brought $18 at a_ public sale at| Bids for the construction of the

Sporting Hill. | new parsonage and Sunday School
When electric power failed, two [addition to the Glossbrenner Evan-

persons were trapped in an eleva<

tor at the Ephrata Hospital.

arrested
 

A motorist was driving |

gelical United Brethren Church, of

Florin, will be received at a meet-

ing of the building committee at
90 miles an hour on the Lincoln |the church next Monday night.

Mountviile, |Highway near

Among the

The construction work is estima-
35 motorists nabbed [ted to cost approximately $70,000,

n a speed trap in Manheim twp. |The ground-breaking ceremony was

N. Felker, of town.

Irvin R. Steffy, 50, Lititz,

fined $25 for ‘'horse-whipping

was Benj.

was |
held Sunday.
llAGIeee

his|A FATHER AND SON
14-vear-old daughter with a buggy | BANQUET AT SALUNGA

whip. |

Carl, 2-year-old son of Mr. and|c

Muys. J. Arlington Miller,

ten feet from a barn to a macadam|

forebay and wasn't hurt. 1!

At a public sale at the Penn. |

Guernsey Sales Pavilion east

Lancaster, a bred heifer brought

$4,500 and another $4,000. |

Three young men from Wrights- |

ville R1, purchased a case of beer

then went for a ride. The trip end- || St.,

ed when the auto upset doing 85.

Richard Barr 26, Mari-

etta, stealing a|
traveling bag and $500 in cash on

Tressler,

was arrested for

the bus depot of the Village Res-

taurant at Lancaster.

a

Mr. Albert L. Myers, 145 New

Haven St., underwent an emergen-
cy appendectomy at St. Joseph's

hospital last Wednesday, the liquor laws,

The annual father and son ban

of the Salunga Church of the
Elm, fell | Brethren will be held this Thurs-

lay at the church. Registration will
re at 6:30 p. m. and the fellowship
supper will be at 7 pm, The speak-

of | er will be Elder F. S. Carper, of
| Palmyra

meetleran

WON GUESSING CONTEST

Burwood Corll, South Barbara
was awarded $5.00 by St. Hily

{da’s Guild of St. Luke's Church

for guessing 2,813 as the number of
kernels of corn in the jar during
the Community Exhibit. The exact
number was 2,810.

a

LICENSEE IS SUMMONED

Richard J. Landis, Marietta R1,
has been summoned to appear Fri-
day, October 26 for having violated

ali
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